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Hepee-even

•lists asd Radicals 
Believe Toe Much Author
ity Being; Vested in Mili
tary Commanders at the 
Freni

Mill

-
So. Dakota Serwtor Dedovs ti.S. Shipplnfl m Sdrry PBght 

were Britain Not Mistress of Seas—Very Mention of 
Germany’s Demand Should Cause Protest.

Why I» o 
time, teelli 
worried i « 
and outrun 
«Rated by 

It we all 
Ini, whet a 
take plane, 
half-etch, ai 
pasty, mode

(OoaUaaed from paw U
ware in their night clethea Indicating 

4 on There-
Beth Mr. and Mr*. O'SHen 

that they had been roqsed and murde 
day night Their clothing wee covered with blood end their bediea when 
found were qrtta rigid. Death had occurred at lead some heure preview 

te the dleoevery of toe crime.[Continued from paie li 
Sir Thomee White replied that the 

tax would apply to ml”°*
campante, but whether the percentage 
exempted should be. the same aa In 
the caae ot other corporations was n 
Question which he had had udder coo- 
sidération.

customers the paramount duty of as
sisting their country and her allies by 
offering to the treasury such securi
ties, either for sale or ae a deposit on 
loans, whether or not they are Includ
ed in tihe published purchase lists of 
the treasury.

“At an early date opportunity will 
be afforded for depositing securities 
on loans upon terme already publish
ed. Emphasise the fact that by offer
ing their dollar securities to the gov
ernment at this Juncture they will be 
performing a patriotic service in help
ing pay for munitions and other sup
plies bought In America, and at the 
game time obtain «he full price for the 
securities sold.”

London, Feb. 18—It is officially an
nounced that Reginald McKenna, 
chancellor of the exchequer, has sent 
an appeal to banks throughout Great 
Britain asking that they urge custom
ers to offer all available American 
securities to the treasury.
Henna's statement follows:

"You are acquainted with the gov
ernment's scheme for acquiring Am
erican dollar securities, in order to 
maintain a stable exchange with the 
United States. While expressing cor
dial thanks to those banks which al
ready have urged customers holding 
suitable securities to offer them to 
the treasury, I Invite ail banks tx> take 
•similar action and to impress upon

. Fails, Feb. 18 5.54 p. mi—‘The min
istry ot Aristide Briand was trium
phant |n the chamber of deputise to
day over the extreme Socialists and 

i Radical Socialists, who gfter long pre
paration, nought to overthrow the gov
ernment on the question whether It 
l was not delegating too much kuthorl- 
ty to the general staff. «

The proposed attack on the mints- 
jtry had been common talk in parlia
mentary quarters for a month past 

i It was based more on political rival- 
ffre than on real differences over the 
conduct of the war. M. Briand met 
ihls opponents by declining resolutely 
I to have their Interpellations ^ischraed 
In the chamber and demanded a vote 
'of confidence In the government. This 
was g!V6n, 394 to 189.

Not all those voting against post
ponement of M. Ferry's resolution may 
'be considered a» opposed to the min
istry. Rather they believe that It is 
better to discus® questions ot policy 
publicly at all times.

In his address to the chamber before 
| the vote was taken Premier Briand 
Bald:

not ranch fwr dansera w» be increas
ed beyond wttat they ere at prawnt. 
But I do know tiiat-.let enotker eon 
horror occur In which American liven 
ere Involved and title Administration 
and the world will know that there I» 
a real America, not «opine, P*U>etlc 
and hesitating, but strong, militant. 
If need be, end ready to respond to 
those noble Impulses of liberty end 
humanity which have ■ been our heri
tage from the beginning." .

Dteoueeing the right of Great Britain 
to arm her merchant fleet for defence 
purposes. Senator sterling eatd:

“Of all the people» til the wide 
world It 111 become# u« to deny Great 
Britain! that right now, or to spend 

diplomatic haggling to

aatdngtgn. I
lodge, ranking minority 
the Foreign Relations Committee, 
made a speech In the Senate today de
claring that abandonment by the 
United State, at this time ot Urn prin
ciple that Its porta were open to, and 
Its Clti«»u» tree to travel upon, mer
chantmen el belligerent nations arm
ed solely for defensive purpose* would 
be an unneutral act and a step toward 
war. He said It would make the Halt, 
ed States th* «By of the belligerent 
whoee merchant marine b$d been 
swept from-the eeae.

Senator Starting, of South Dakota, 
spoke on hla resolution to declare the

^Ter ratification of it. Our ex- 

armed merchant ships He said the port trede h» been «rowmg by leaps

,nto 2JXS* ^
••m^d of Sing to the clelme preceding month. The manufacturers 

tire^German1 admiralty,'' «id he, VZZuU 'SSfflSiZ-J2.SÎ 

•thetr vwnrmwtim, ehonld meet wfth

denying this old right a foreign demand 
of the eeae, we ehoSd now of ell times In the aggreaath equalled. But with 
riewltTher or any other nation In our. own poor end Wefluat® 
seeking to uphold 4L It Is powlhl. chsnt marine howwmtM

danger will he Incurred, but I do were she not mistress of no seas

Itb. is.—Senator
member ot

BODIES TAKEN TO SUSSEX.
Mr. Quigley, who ww terribly «hooked at the ghastly discovery he 

had made, et onto get Into communication with Sheriff McLeod, Coforer 
Wallace and Chief of Police Aebell of Sueeex. Ae a result of whet he told 
them end for ether reasons Ognniag wee plaeed under arfeet. The Pile- 
ere then went to the scene of the crime ae stated and had the two bodtee 
brought te Sueeex and placed In the P. W. Welle», nwrgu. where they 
now lie. Late teat night arrangement, were being made to Impanel a 
jury and the Inquest will be held commencing at ten o'olock title morn
ing. The sheriff and coroner get In touch last evening with the Attorney. 
General at FnetMrtoton and have been kept ed vised note their procedure.

ATTEMPT AT ARSON.
A feature of the affair which has created a greet deal of comment hi / 

la the feet that the house of the murdered eeuple wee
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Leans To Farmers

Sir Thomas White moved the second 
reading of hie bill to amend the Bank 
Act to permit banka to lend money to 

the security of live stock 
security of seed 

and threshed

farmers on 
ae well as on the
££ a —o, extract.
from letters showing the attitude of 
the banks on the subject. Some banka 
had been of opinion that the passage 

would' result in in-
and around fiuaaex 
thoroughly ransacked by whoever committed the crime and that an at# 

oy the premises by Ere. Every drawerDARIHG SORTIE BY PAM 
TRUTH CANADIAN IM

of euch a measure __
creased accommodation for the farm- 
era ; others had held that loan» would 
be made on the baste of the character 
and credit of the borrowers and would 
not be Influenced by the legiilattou- 
The United Farmers of Aljierta had 
favored, legislation permitting bangs 

the security of live stock, 
minister said that he had 
to the banks the deair-

tempt wa» evidently made to d
In the various neema was pulled opdn »"d -1» owee"u —
It la Impossible to ray whet la mleeidfl but there was net muoh e* value 
■ML And In e bedroom opening off the heH, In the* pertlen of the houee 
opposite the kitchen, there were found In a bed which had not been 
otherwise disturbed, two firebrand» looking as though they had beentric- 
eoeutef the kitchen stave. These «ticks, which bed been burning when 
placed In the bed, had burned through the «beet* end blankets, but an 
reaching the feeth.ro of which the mattress wee oompreed, had been 

nmethered, an leathers will net readily burn.
On e further eeareh ef the kitchen the ofHeera discovered In the 

else,, of rage, evidently fragment, of garments, covered with 
bleed or at least etaln. that locked like bleed. Thera were partly burn
ed but aa the fir. had gene down toward, morning they hed net been eon- 
pletely charred. They were taken by the offloera ae poaelMa avise no*, 

ooLD POUND ON PRISONER.
Th. men Canning, who le new under erre* le In the "«|a*'berl|ood 

ef fifty years, unmarried end a fermer residing not f.r from the O Brien 
home. He la » stated, e brother ef the murdered women. He wee an 
reeled in Sue»* end at one. taken to th, lookup. v'he" ",reh** 
hed in hie peaweelon ram. raventran or eighteen hundred dsllara 
mostly in gold, end .. geld I. net In free clroumtion.tproraMItt. 

believed from thl. feet that th. money hae not been In the banks 1 
ram. time. It I. elra Mated that Mr. O Bri.n although 1»""" V»
in th. habit of carrying . benk «mount but « . rule kept hi. raeney 
.theme- Canning m.d. no re.lrtenc. when ZT-Z
talked whll. on the wey to the je.l he did not refer to tk,l. «rira. Jut 

.poke of whet ho could do If he were tree, gluta» to hla eurtodlae. th._ 
Impression that he we. net exactly clrar In hUhrad- Th* errert 
made by Chief Aebell, assisted by one of the olflcera of the 104th Be** 
talion. When seen by e Standard reprerantatlv. some heure altar hi. 
errert Canning approved unebl. to talk Intelligently end Inrtera rtrt- 
tempting to answer question, «craped hie head against the eide, o h 
cell. He le under guard of two member, of th. 104th.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
of th. relations existing, et least acme time age. 

Cashing the following letter wee rant by 
, Sussex lawyer to Mr. O-Brira en August 1«, WSi “Oser Sir: Oeml- 
nlc Canning «ae ratalned me to take action against you fer damages te 

hi. peraen which you caurod by beetle, 
crowing hi. lend. Before taking P'-rort.». ZZ
you the. yet, may rail end rattle fra mm. » Y™ “£**£
ri SUR It will be neeeeeery fra you to cell eed settle without furewra

to lend on
The finance 
pointed out 
ability of encouraging increased pro
duction and discouraging speculation 
securities or commodities. He was 
glad to say that the banka would do 
their part In encouraging production 
and had assured him that there would 
be abundant accommodation for Indus- 

agricultural needs during the

FORGE WAY THROUGH HAIL OF BULLETS, CROSS EN
EMY’S WIRE DEFENCES AND SECURE IMPORTANT IN
FORMATION— GERMAN AEROPLANE OF ALBATROSS 
TYPE BROUGHT DOWN BY BRITISH.

"A discussion of the seme subject,
; provoked by M. Accambrey. took place 
| a month ago. The minister of war 
and myself clearly replied to the 'Inter- 

I pellatlon at that tlme^and thé eham- 
. ber approved our declaration. T said 
that the government has control over 
the policy of the war and military op
erations. The minister of war ha« an
nounced that inspectors have been 
sent to the armies. They are at pre
sent accomplishing their mission. Then 
why re-commenoe a debate which may 
be disadvantageous? M. Ferry to not 
master of the dlscuesjon. which might 
broaden and provoke disagreeable de
bate, and have an unfortunate effect."

M. Briand then warned the legisla
tors not to throw parliament, to an ele
ment which was systematically hostile 
to the government and to Institutions 
which the country was firmly attach
ed. This remark brought applatwe 

/from the Conservatives. The premier 
®ded that discussions of,this nature 
,Wei* of a kind to disturb public opin
ion. The government, he said, would 
[not avoid any useful debate, but would 
mot enter upon a discussion of euch 
[matters as would be brought forth by 
! the Ferry resolution.

‘Of you think otherwise," the premier 
-explained, "the government will quit 
lits bench.” The Conservatives loudly 
applauded the premier.
' M. Ferry then took the floor and crl- 
tidzed adversely the administration of 
the war and declared that the general 
headquarters of the army had been 
made a ministry Instead of a command
ers’ post "If yon want that to con
tinue," M. Ferry concluded, "take the 
responsibility."

bti, while th. House also dealt .lml;|™£ “’gThTn.™/mlnWra 

larly with the finance minister* bUI F ^ WM que,r eerteln pay-
toextenfl the charters ment« for road work In the conetitu-
aurence compenlee Incorporated but Qf RobUn ha(1 bee0 made In No-
not able to organize on account of the I lgl4 whlte the treasury
war condition». I Y0UChere hed not gone through until

January, 1915. How had Kopeclti, the 
government's paymaster, got the mon- 

The House then went into commit-1 ey to make payments in November, 
tee on estimates of interior, depart ..j ^ the cash from Dr. R. M. 
ment. Dr. Alfred Thompson, during gtmp8on," replied the wltmess. 
the discussion of estimates for the I Bowman said the payments had not 
Yukmi territory, gave 6ome idea of the U,een made in the first place with 
progress made by that part of Canada government money, because the ap- 
during the past year. The gold output propriation had been exhausted. Wont 
last year, he said, had been up to the had been done in June and July and 
usual standard ot *4,500.000 or $5,000,- people had clamored for payment 
000. Eighty per cent, of this gold was I Their demands had been taken into 
now secured by dredging with the lar- consecration by the Roblln «ovenv 
gest dredging machines In the world I ment with the result that payment 
and as operating costs decreased low-1 was ordered, 
er grade gravels were being worked. Bowman was 

Mr E. M. MacDonald ot Ptctou con- necessary funds from Dr. Simpson 
ddered that In view of the decrease who was the president of the con
ta the population of the Yukon terrt- servatlve association, 
tory It ehonld be powlble to reduce The late Hon. Dr. W. **■Lj 
the expenditures there. He said that then minister of publie 

In reply to Mr. MacDonald the mtn- ae appropriation for the administra- Bowman hla orders In this mauen
tster of finance «aid that in time olh- Qpp ot the territory was still as great Bowman got money from Dr. BlmPMU
er industries might feel the need of |n the yeare when the population was in drying amounta and imld tt 
amendments to the Bank Act and any much iarger. He suggested that it to subordinate» In the public work»
such applications when they arose, Blght ba advisable to provide for the department. ^ ________
would be considered by the govern- annexation of the territory to the Fro
ment on their merits. Sir Thomas said vInCe of British Columbia, 
he waa willing to consider the lnser- Mr Sinclair of Guysboro and Mr. 
tlon of a time limit tor the operation of Assiniboia both called for |
of this bllL retrenchment in expenditures In the;

Second reading was then given the Yukon.
Dr. Thompson pointed out that it 

was difficult to adjust the schemes of 
government to a decreasing population.
He said that members should not con
clude that the last page of the his 
tory of that distant part of Canada 

I had been written and should remem 
I ber that there might come a stampede

stove

trial and 
coming year.

McCraney of Saskatoon anti Mr. 
j g Turriff of Asslnaboia both said 
that since the United Farmers of Al
berta favored the legislation they 
would not oppose it. Both were in
clined to doubt, however, whether It 
would lead to additional loans by the 

•Mr. McCraney said that the 
that even men with

Ottawa, Fab. 18, (Via Canadian Fréta)—Major
, received the following official communication from the

Mr.
Using Dredges In Hunt for Gold.Hughes has

Canadian general headquarters:
Canadinn General Headquarters in The following night a dariw recon- 

France. Fch. IS, via I.ondon-During naissance was made by a Patrol of 
the week of Feb y-16 the German our Eighteenth Battalion, under Lieu- 
forties6 attacked at various point, tenant, Baxter and Bell. In epite of 
„lM1„ fhe French and British fronts, hostile nre our
On^he Canadian front there was a enemy's wire, and g®tt,nf. ^clM.e “D ** 
marked increase in the enemy's aerial the parapet at. one of the strongest 
activity P Enemy airmen pereletently polnu In. «his sector of the Germane 
êndearered to reconnoitre our port- defense, succeed^ In hringtag In im 
tiens? and our airmen were instant, formation joralderable vrtue. The

vsrtvan-n k’Æjm -■-mrHrrr sss
,h. German lumld Lance Corporal Pope and

and hi, natrol, were more numerous, two men, carried out a special recon-

^ “ ssrsstrjaa'ï* OUrfLGeI|^ht moon added8 con- Battalion some excellent scouting has 
stderedfly^to r d.«““ n^t been done by ,.nc. Corpora. A. F.

reconelaaeance,. ïlrly on the morning of Feb. 12th
Æ »-e ofyour battalions bad a trot gas

Tth^rr'rr;
and Meyer rapid fire by machine gim. and rifles 

sren. with two men of our Seventh was immediately "Pe--- ^ 
British Columbia Battalion, went out troops. The enemye reps 
to a point where Ueut. Owen had been »*• ■ haTe nmlntalred their
^wtoTho^TmVram. superior weUht eg Are taroughout

WU^de norertmr arieLptto sTrenK- |“.\umer<x,Senemy^worlringj>arUes

then this easement. U^t Owens ta» been dieperertL ^F^lOth
revolver was found brought In. I* a trench

On JZSZZtt scouts of mortar -hi* w« ahelUn, our tame 

our Fifth Battalion of Western Caval- ches. Ae the result <k a secon 
ry examined an old German sap. Fbur 
German graves were found in tt, and 
proceeding up the sap our scouts threw 
nine bombs Into the German trench.
The enemy replied with four bombs 
but without effect.

On the night of Feb. 11-12, a hostile 
discovered by

METHOI
Mlbanks.

difficulty now was 
good security could not obtain loams. 
Mr. Turriff held that farmers would 
not be able to get from the banka the 

loans they would require

patrol crossed the

Mission
enssed
Durini 
Last I

long term 
and that It would become necessary 
to provide for rural banks and a sys
tem of rural credits.

Mr. E. M. MacDonald said the min
ister of finance might as well provide 
for bank loans on any kind of personal 
property whatsoever as on Uve stock.

directed to get the
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By Elizabeth Thomee. gi cbej 11,
Perhaps you are suddenly becoming b, gev. j, 

'istoat, or tt may be that you have been u4 ; 
■putting on weight for yenra. In either «on,, m 
[case the cause la the rame—lack of j^y oo til 
,oxygen-carrying power of the blood. u rotated 
iThl* trouble occurs in adult» ef both lnt0 y,, e 
sexes and nil agee, but it may be over- ^ ^mg 
come very easily and without any of 
the privations that moat people imag
ine necessary to reduce their weight, 

dllmply go to your druggist and get 
«A1» oil <tf orilene capsules. Take one 
attar .each meal and one before go
ing to bad. Weigh yourself so es to 
know just how fast yon are losing 
weight. Wonderful results have been

Given Second Reading.

As an evident»tries were more
between the O’Briens and

MR. HD MRS.n.D. DlMERT 
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HOW FAT FOLKS MAY 
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SsjSrssîSr—-tag's enjoyment by sluing even- 8cnttlsh Union qnd Nnr 
l’îïlSîtXg»-»4 tiorml. While A Calkin 1^9
|S«L“eC «- refreehmentewere 1 --------------- ---- -------------
weed at midnight, after which the An gogtish paper say»:
«£*** srïïrtToi a vi.it to ut. m. rt », - ».

Tower. .

1,000 Sd<w

A number of the friend* of Mr. and
Let Stuart’s Calcium Wafer. Re“ore jmert°if"new tijhome^ Breed

the Color to Your Cheek, end Ltrikes recenUy made proved ae valu- street, lest tight rod tenured art 
«.move th. Cura - Pimp,.., ahta It was hoped they wortdr flriro ta Jem. ^^tti ti?.^ 

R-khssda. Etc. I The committee of .apply roee with, ISctit-^vw « we,"ml.

ed puree.
Mr. Damery,

2.500

and the______  out disposing of the Item
Every one curies a beautiful skin, I House then adjourned, 

round from our field guns a heavyex- ju>t as everJ one envies a healthy Cbargaa Before Davidson
plosion occurred rear the enemy» rson Unsightly faces filled with

and 11,6 hmiir o^ln'g'urunhiuhTta^l Ottawa,Feh^g lriaC«dtanWwra)

teriee and rifle grenade eections. Our ”^ar H. C. Cox’, farm at Oakvffle had been
brigade continues to . 1 presented to the gov
my s efforts to tmgrove ^ ^ rejected, end that they were after

- wards sold by different men to eovern-
| ment buyer*, came up at * sitting of 
the Devldaon Commission today.

although taken by sur-

The Duly Fashion HIM. said they 
sou that 
represents 
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lug’ months. I birf sss® 
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exact copy of a tiro
SHIS «

H UTHUBST
k

t free, but V were almostmachine gun 
hamper the ei

10th Field Marshal Lord 
Kitchener inspected our Third Can
adian Infantry Brigade.

working party was 
scouts of our Eighteenth Werfsrn On
tario Battalion in front of the enemy1* 
trenches. Our machine guns were 
turned on the party and at least two 
casualties resulted.

rSStS
Skirt, and draped bodice that wa» rÜïlatrtl wih a chamlaattn aad 

understeevei tit .potted jmy.M^
Another model waa also of lilac*

J^rnTtod^ ^ SumsZy umtau^zz

hTve résulté! Aa ZtZTtZZZsM* 5*5fuSh-
to the extent of ores I1M.PM l« '**

SI accomplished by this Inexpensive re-
Mrs. K 

John, eat!Li
ripe, but be sure to get the genuine 
oil of orüene In capsule form. It Is 
sold only In original sealed packages. 
Any large druggist can supply you, 
er a large else box will be sent on 
receipt ed ILOO. Address D. J. Ut
ile Drag CD, Box 1240 Montreal, Osa.

Hugh Wilson, manager of the Cox 
farm, testified that under Instructions 
from his employer he had bought one 
hundred home». Fifty of them^sere

other has 
Mr. r. .

EL O. Mm 
tag for Tiloaned to the M 

School at I-ong Branch.
When the training school closed he 

waa ordered to sell them. Nineteen 
were sold to a Montreal buyer, and

Y
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REMOVAL EUtwelve to Edward Jeew. Brampton, party

who supplied horses to the govern- 

Mr. Wilson said he had received aossr=rsrje.“r sî.tssrarrê’sçs
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